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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

JUST RECEIVED.

BROWN & RODDICK,
D Worth Front St

TTTE HAVE JUST RECEIVED SEVERAL in
voices ttls week of New Goods, suitable for the'-- f 5:

H1LLIAM II. DEUNAttD.
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SJvi three months In advance.

v:erd at' the Post Otace at Wilmington. N. C
a Swond Class Matter.

V10RN11NG EDITIOJN.
o UTLtijy jss.

In the Senate yesterday tlfe bill to
incorporate the Maritime Canal Com-pan- y

of Nicaragua was passed, and
the dependent pension bill was con-
sidered; in the House a large number
of bills and resolutions were intro-
duced and referred, when the floor
was accorded to the committee on the
District of Columbia, and which was
made the occasion for the adoption of
a testimonial of respect to the memory
of that eminent citizen of the Dis-
trict, the late W. W. Corcoran, and
which was unanimously ordered
spread upon the journal. The
employes bf the Edgar Thompson
steel works at Pittsburg struck yes-
terday against & reduction of ten per
cent, in wages, and protracted
stru gle is expected. Two Philad-
elphia bakers were yesterday con-
victed and sentenced to imprison-
ment for using poisonous matter in
cakes and buns; other bakers are yet
to be tried on the same charge.
A forced check for $1,530 has been
parsed on a furniture dealer
of Lynchburg, Va., by a man
haiiiug from Hartford, Conn.
The threatened great strike on
the Burlington Railroad system was
inaugurated yesterday morning at 4
o'clock; all of the train men aband-

oned work at that hour, causing al-

most an entire suspension of the
operations of the road; the strikers
compose the strongest labor organizat-
ion in the country, while the rail-
way corporation is the greatest in the
world. The Presidential party
reached Washington at 8 o'clock San-da- y

morning from, their risit to
Florida; they were much fatigued,
hut all well and highly pleased wi.h
their trip. A great fire, invoir--
iog a loss ef $250,000, occurred in
Buffalo, 2s. Y., early Sunday morni-
ng; and a hotel was burnt about the
same time in Shrereport, La., in
which a commercial traveller lost bis
life. The funeral of Mr. W. W.
Corcoran took place in Washington
yesterday afternoon, which, in ac-

cordance with the wishes of the de-

ceased, was conducted in the simplest
manner The Senate Commit-
tee on Rules will to-d- ay report the
series of amendments with referent e
to secret sessions. The product
of ;;tg-ir- on will be reduced over ten
thousand tons per day by the shut-
ting down of the Edgar Thompson
furnaces. An explosion on a
ferry boat a Villejo, California, yes-
terday, resulted in the killing of be-

tween thirty and forty persons, and
the burning of much valuable pro-
perty. An avalanche in Italy
came down on a village, wrecking
many of the houses, and burying many
of the occupants in the ruins.

Y. markets: Money easy at 2
percent.; cotton quiet at 10 9-- 16

10 Southern flour steady;
wheat options ruled stronger, No. 2
red February 89f89c; corn, No. 2
February 58fc: spirits turpentine dull
at 40k; rosin dull at $1 151 20.

Mr. Gladstone's moderation alarms
the l ories. Blame says "he is the
most remarkable man now alive."

Another Irish Member of Parlia-
ment, Mr. James C. FlynD, has been
semeLced to imprisonment. And so
ih 'l ory mill grinds and grind.

W. K. Vanderbilt has become 'the
pureLsfter of Linderhof, the favorite
residence of the late unfortunate
monarch, King Louis, of Bavaria.

The first payment for Libby Pris-

on, at Richmond, Va., has been
made by the Chicago showmen.
The Richmond people are indiffer-n- t.

Right.

This year the Democracy are not
waiting to see what Republicans are
going to do about it. A half heart
never yet won a political victory.
Salt that down.

i Mr. William Wilson Corcoran was
born in Georgetown, D. C, in 1798.
His father was "I homas Corcoran, an
Irishman. His mother was Hannah
LeramoD, of Baltimore.

It requires "an experienced poiit- i-
cianto pull the wool over the eyes
of the ignorant and unsaspecltDg.
fie knows all about "the way, that
are dark." There is a largo and re
spectable class that likes open deal
Jug acd the right to think for tbem- -

The news from Washington o
SHiiuday was to the effect that th
Tariff and Surplus overshadow com-
pletely all other question, and that
every thinp-- is shaping towards Pre
ident Cleveland's renomtnalion on
be platform outlined in hi message.

H

WILMINGTON,
Senator Ingalls haewitten a lon

artiole to the World on College
men in politics." He does not be
lieve an advanced eduoation helps
aspirants for public preferment, and
goes into an analysis of the-- make up

the present Congress. It anoears
that 30 Senators have bad a classical
education, and 46 bad only common
school or academic education. Of
the Representatives 108 attended
college, and 225 only havo English
education. He says :

Generallv sneabln u k--
said tbat college graduates as a rule exhibita ui iJi'-tno- capaciry in ae&t- -
IDg ..u wcu wu iuiups i nty ISBe tut)
tie and abstract views of all questions, andare ant In hn timit .nnim.,a
vatie rather than oroi?r-Hi- n rH
c&l"

Col. A. M. Waddell, in Sunday's
New York World, bas a long and
well written communication on "Two
Heroes of the Deep." He civea
thrilling incidents in the lives of two
Cape Fear Pilots. He tells tbe story
of the craise of tho blockade-ruor- er

Mary Celeste and her brave pilot,
John William Anderson, of Sroith- -

ville, and relates how the Uriah Tim
mow and her crew were saved by
the heroism of Joe Arnold, a beard
less bov.

T EC K;
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Mut SON Polo Caps
E Warbsk & Son Couph drops
R. R Bellamt - S. kcted sd-- .
D L. Gore Er!y Roeo kttii pott to-r- .

Local Dots
Hon. C. W. McClaramy left

yesterday for "Washington, D. C.

Receipts of cottcn yesterday
74 bales; the same date last year 183
bales.

Tho steamer Benefactor sailed
from Southport for New York Sunday
at 9 a. m.

Mr. Geo. Kidder cleared th
schooner EttaM. Barter yesterday,for
Ponce, P. R, with 227,854 feet of lum-
ber, valued at $3,660.65.

Mr. Julias A. Gray, President
of the Cape Fear & Tadkln Valley
Railroad Company, was in the city
yesterday. He left for Fayetteville
at 2 p. m. on the steamer Cape Fear.

ITip Stab movw, and beyond a
doubt Dick Grant will second the mo
tion, tbat a glass-bal- l or clay-pige- on

tournanent be placed on the pro-
gramme of attractions for Encamp
ment Week.

The Carolina Oil and Creosote
Company has declared a semi-annu- al

dividend of three per cent., payable
on March 1st. This is the third divi-
dend declared by the Company since
its formation.

Service at 8 p. m. to-da- y, in
tbe Second Presbyterian Church, con-

ducted by Rev. T. H. Pritchard, D. D.;
on Thursday, at 8 p. m., conducted by
Rev. Q. M. Tolson; and on Friday, at
8 p. m., conduoted by Rev. W. S.
Creasy.

The wind ww "on a tear" y ester
day, and rattled blinds and windows
at a great rate. Southport reported
a heavy sea running-- . Tbe steamer
Equator was off the bar at 10 a. m.,
but the weather was too rough for tbe
pilots to go out to her.

A rumor was current yesterday
that the work which was suspended
Saturday on the Seacoast Railroad
bad been resumed. The report was
not verified; on the contrary, it was
learned that there would be no re
sumption for several days.

It will require about 1,400 vot's
to carry the railroad subscriptions
Thursday. Canvassers who have been
active in favor of. subscription ex-

press the opinion that the affirmative
vote will be much larger than the re-

quired number. The opponents of
the subscriptions are very quiet in
their work, but they profess to be
lieve that both will be defeated.

a Wtroluc.
Two young white boys were ar-

raigned in the Mayor's Court of Char
lotte. Saturday, charged with remov
ing signs, carrying off gates, lowering
electrio lights, &o. The Mayor nnea
thom oiinh for their deviltry. A

similar fate awits those Wilmington
boys who carry sling-sho- ts and make
.tarcets of the windows In cuurcnes
and dwellings. They need not doubt
but that they will be severely dealt
with if caught, and they stand a good
chance of being caught.

The Sunday School mass meeting

hr Mr. Reynolds, of Illinois,
M VfcW flf "

will be held in the First Baptist
Church to-morr- ow, meuuu;;
iKt a ft o'sloek. A number of the

minutDN th eitr have consented
to dispense with their regular church
services on that night, and thus give
opportunity ror .au o mv.mw

..tu.' aHtt anthnaiasm has at--
tended Mr Reynolds' meetings! at
other plaess TtrybodjVihbuId go
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Mr. T. C. Crawford, correspon
dent of the New York World, has
been interviewing Mr. Blaine at
great length at Florence, Italy. Of
oourBe the thing ia spun out, but
here is the gist of many columns:
Blaine is determined not to be a
candidate. Under no ciroumtaauces
will he permit his name to be used.
His letter was "nofa haphazard, of-f-
nand affair," but was the result of
careful thought and long since de
termined on. He says candidate
ooce defeated owes it to his party to
withdraw." Hie wife aud family
necoud him in his emphatic purpose.
He is confident the Republicans will

in in 1888. Bah! He will come'
home in J uoe and his health is good.
I he Boston Globe, upon the authori
ty of a politician not unfriendly to
Blaine and almost as eminent, nays
that Mrs. Blaine is utterly opposed
to her husband's trying it again, and
it is not burpribiug. The Boston
Republuans still refuse iobelieve
hat Blaine is really out of the race.

Representative Allen, of Missis
sippi, is became famous in Congres-
sional circles as a wit. Here are two
of his latest as reported in the World:

"His quaint remarks and lighttunff re
partee kei ihe members sealed about him
u a coDstaot saie of hilarity A day or

o since A.litu w eogaxeri in telling
iiorj to a knot ot members dunog a roll--
call. He did out bear Qis uauie UQlil the
ncond call, aod totn turned quickly lo
Ooui(ressmao fauibe aud loqulrcdho be

ad voted '1 oietl, Ho, wnisptred
i'amre.

No,' shouted Allen with great em
phasis

"Why did you follow Taulbee on that
vole ?' a mtmoer it q ured

' Wen. lejjlud dJ.en with a quzzcti
mile, 'Tauioee looks migtity like m

olooelioibe late war. 1 fallowed him
f ir four years, and be never OL.ce ltd ni
where there was soy danger. I KUtte I'll
atick to Taulbee.'

'A reporter recently attempted to inter
view Allen on lbesu.ject ot the tariff
'You must excuse me,' s&id ibe witty Mis- -

aissippi&n, 'before I can make Up my miou
n the taiin 1 shall have to near myaell

cpeak on the surj ci "'

Here is a deccnptiou of a once
powerful man who was broken up in

i railroad accident. He is hearty and
cheerful, and in thus det-enbe- in ht- -

World:

Bria'd B:dwin. a railroad man w- -

ii bri-kt- up iu a ia iroad accidmi al B -
muicbam Al . about a J ' fir a. Bh) beck

.8 bri ken, md as l! right arm. both
-- :8 abd tle rif 8. His aatch wao cruehen
jl of tif.b' inio his ttowhjs ton an irot
it was diiven tit o him itb f. io--

break bis ooue He was ul.ch-CiO- us

for iLiirty-si- X hours, was totall
iliud fortoureeti days wa c mpei:l to
ie oo a water mattress for 127 djs sou

as cobfiotd to bis bed fur nearly six
uon lbs since that time te h s sever Uiu
l iwo. He is now sioppinic wiih bis wif. .

a very lively, pretty ountt woman, who
ones from BndKeport. at the Murray aili

doiel His Le.d i held abovi bi should
ira in an iion maak The mask hangr
Tom a br cket which bas us tupprt in a
:eel vest The am which was broken a

me elbow, bas been made as rood a new
y tbe instrtion f a silver joint'

Brother Tboma, of the L uisburg
Times, writes to "where the
prices for American coins, as pub"
li-h- ed in tne Stab, are redeemable,
fco.?" We are unable to say. Tbe
article that appeared in the Stab
was clipped from a Northern ex
change. Our good brother is pleased
to eay :

"1 consider, as my paper has ofien
shown, tbe Stab as among ite best daiiits
in the South "

Tbe Charlotte Chronicle tells of
ibe marriage of Mis Florence Little,
of Gaffrey, S. C, and Dr. Atkinson,
of Chester. The Chronicle says:

"It has since transpired that the young
ladv was married lo MiLtz on tbe occasion
of tbeir bugii ride It is sail that tbe

w-n- t to ibe residence or Rev. J li Uarter
and were married by bim, tbe minis'er
ttreemg to a pledge of wcrcy for a ttrm
of two years. Groom N- - 1, Hi" id is
noder age. r ut claims tbat Miss L'ttle be-

longs U bim hp she m&rri-- ri bim tirsl."

Herr Possart, the emiof nt German
actor, is no great success a Lear.
Tbe New York Times says:

"Despite these flattering signs it c tn not
He said that Herr Fossart give an uncom
monly able personation, or one that was
marked by unusual skill or apiitude. Hit-i-s

a sufficiently well- -' rained aod verst tr-

actor lo give at all limes an m ellirfent por
trayal of a character he has studied I'
many parts he is really great. But Lear is
not one of them His portrayal makes tbe
King altogether too robust and vigorous a
man. there is not in bis hearing or
speech a suggestion of age

Mr. G. D. Jordao, a subscriber at
Greensboro, to tbe Daily Stab,
writes us, renewing bis subscription,
on the 23d met., as follows: .

' I admire the Stab for the Independent
defence of the Democratic party. Your
paper reminds me of tbe good old Jackson
limes. I voted for Gen Jackson for Presi-
dent in 1824. and I hone to live to vote for
Cleveland in 1888. My best wishes for
your success and the Buccees of the Demo
cratic partj."

Tbe most promising of tbe young
editors of the State writes us:

"I read the Star with increafn mtur
est, especially tbe Sunday morning leading
eauoriai. a oiten wisn tor a ounoay btab

WHOLE KG 6685

The following are the indications
for to-da- y, received at 1 a. m.:

For North Carolina, fair weather,
colder in the eastern portion, slightly
rising temperature in western portion
with light to fresh northerly winds,
becoming variable.

FlrtuarB'a Paratfr.
Dread-N- ot Bucket Company, one

of the colored fire organizations of
the city, celebrated its anniversary
yesterday with a parade in the after-
noon and an "entertainment" at Me-glnn-ey's

Hall at night. The company
marched to tbe City HalltabouW
o'clock in the afternoon, with their
truck decorated with festoons of moss
and flowers. Col. Hall, Chief of Po-

lice, delivered a short address to the
colored firemen, applauding the spirit
they manifested and commending
their behavior and was heartily
cheered.

For ibf National frnififrr.
Ex Mayor Fishblate expects to go

INortb the latter part of this week.
He will stop in Washington, to ap-
pear before the appropriate commit-
tee of Congress to urge the necessity
of macadamizing or paving Market
street from Fourth street to the

Mr. Fishblate says
that he has every reason to believe
that by proper efforts an appropria-
tion of at least ten thousand dollars
can be obtained at the present time,
and he will urge that It be made
twenty thousand.
Hart Sense.

Extract from one of Rev. Mr. Pear-
son's discourses at Newbern:

It is all bosh to talk about a dis-
honest man entering the kingdom of
God. Whitewashed sinners, some
times called pillars of the Church,
who would not pay their debts or re
store to their fellow men that which
they bsJd wronged them of, were not
prepared to meet their God and never
would be until they had made resti-
tution.

Nobody knows just what lo do with
'Peck' Bid B y tie ia so lawless and
mUchievtu. Some have thought he should
be sent to Sea. We don't know about that,
bat if he's subject to coldit we'd rtcom-me- n

J Dr. Bali's Cough Syrup

A DOWN TOWN MERCHANT, having passed
several aleepless nlxhts, disturbed by the agonie
and cries of a suffering child, and becoming con
rtnoed that Mrs. Window's Soothing Svrup was
Just the artiole needed, procured a supply for tbe
child. On reaching home and acquainting hia
wife with what he had done, she refused to have it
admin tote red to tbe child, as she was strongly In
faror of Homoeopathy . That night the child passed
tn 8uffertng.and the parents without sleep. Return-
ing home the day following, the father found the
baby still suffering : and while contemplating an-
other sleepless night, the mother stepped from
the room to attend to some domestic duties
and left the father with the child. During ber ab-
sence he administered a portion ot the Soothing
Srrup to the baby, rod said nothing y That night
all bands slept well, and the little fellow awoke In
the morning bright and happy The mother was
delighted with tbe wonderful change, and al-
though at lint offended at tbe deception prac-
ticed opou her, bas continued to use tbe 8yrup,

nd suffering crying babies and restless nights
have disappeared. A dingle trial of the Syrup
never yet failed to relieve the baby, and over-
come the prejudices of the mother. Hold by all
DrugffiKta. cents a bottle

A 1 V h,KT 25 kMKN 11S.

DON'T ANNOY
YOUR FAMILY OH FRIKSDS BY A cont-

inuous ormsb, bat as F C. W.

COUGH DROPS
and be oared.

SOLD ONLY BY

E. Warren & Son,
EXCHANGE CORNER.

fob S3 tf

THIS WEEK,
ANY DAY.

POLO CAPS,
Fine Casslmere. only 10 Cents.

Next Week,
N"o"v-eltie- s,

At

nuxso.vs.
fb tf

Seed, Seed, Seed.
LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OFA Seeds, grown by Bulst and Lat dreth. We in-

vite Growers and Wholesale DeaW-r-s to call or
wrtta for quotations w will sell you at their
Wholesale rrtoes and save you freight.

T KOttSBT K. Bti.LAMT,tBgtf K W. Por. Front ami Mrt mt

Pare Early Ro:e jseei Potatoes,
KD NO MISTAKE. ONE HUNDRED BAR-

RELS IN 8TORE at
D. L. CORK'S,

Ho. ISO. !2S A 134 North Water 8U,
tV.h IT luwu Wilmington. N C

Finest in the City.
vyg CABBY TBK BIST LINE OF FINK

boods for Oeats, Ladles, Kkses and Children's

wear la the city. Hand-mad- e BOOTS and
SHOES, as also the medium and lower grades, In

treat variety at oar pltce. You wi'l serve your
Interest to lack over oar Imnenre stock before
parUuBtur, and we invite you so to da.

Geo. B. French & Sons,
106 NORTH FRONT 8TPZKT.

feb S3 tf i

H. L. FE Nil ELL,
The none milliner,

JS HEADQUARTERS FOR SADDLERY, SAD

DLES and HARNESS. TRUNKS, VALISXS and

8ATCHXLS.

SatiAfaotloa guaranteed.- -. - ,
- :J 7 SIOSr.bF THK B02SX. -

fsatltf

A. GHOWfUO ijDQ8TIlY.

Tha Fore it Foster Mill and Factory.
The Planing Mill and Sash and

Blind Factory of Messrs. Fore & Fos-

ter Is one of the leading industries of
Wilmington, and is an enterprise that
the proprietors may well be pmud of
It was incorporated Oct 1st, 1886.

The company purchased the old Cape
Fear tobacco works building and
grounds, for the purnpse of dressing
and manufacturing all kinds of wood
work, such as sash, doors, blinds,
mouldings, turned work of all de-

scriptions, flooring, ceiling, wains-
coting, siding weather boarding, &c,
in connection with their manufact-
ured material.

The company, in a short time, met
with such success in their undertaking
that it was found necessary to increase
their plant, and they have now in
operation thirty-seve- n of the latest
improved wood working machines.
and are still increasing their facilities
as their thriving business demands.
They constantly keep in stock, on
their large and conveniently arranged
yard, dimension stuff, laths, shingles,
&o.,and can furnish all material nec-
essary in their line for erecting
houses complete at short notice.

The works manipulated from five
to fifteen car-loa- ds of pine lumber
each week, obtained from different
points in the two Carolinas. The
company has a railway train running
from their yard which connects wiih
all the railroads entering the city,
and have besides gOod facilities for
receiving and shipping by water.

The Carolina pine is found to be
especially adapted for factory work,
but besides this the factory consumes
large quantities of white pine, which
comes from Michigan, and ash, cy-

press, walnut, poplar, cherry, red
wood from California, and last but
by no means least, our own "curly
pine," from which they manu-
facture church and office furni-
ture, and in which they are
said to excel every other wood
working establishment in the State.

Increasing business bas compelled
the company to enlarge their al
ready extensive works, and their
lumber yards have been extended
to Campbell street, and a build-
ing thirty feet wide by one hun-
dred long bas been erected, which
enables them to carry a large stock
of dry lumber. They also propose to
build a two-6to- ry warehouse cover-
ing the entire width of their lot on
Campbell street. These improve-
ments will enable the company to
supply all demands that may be made
upon them requiring dry and sea-
soned lumber.

!! LtaiBK "
There was a fair audience at the

Opera House last night to witness the
presentation of the above named
play, which abounds in dramatic
climaxes and mirth provoking situa-
tions.

Little Carlotta, as Muggs, was all
that could be desired. Her petite
form and pretty face won the sym-

pathy, as well as the plaudits of the
audience, and her dancing was en-

cored vociferously.
Mr. McDowell, as Asa Beck, also re-

quires special mention on account of
the fact tbat he is one of tbe best
comedians that a Wilmington audi-
ence bas bad tbe pleasure of seeing
this season.

The remainder of the company was
above the average. A crowded house
should greet this play wherever pre-

sented.

mayor's Court.
The following cases wre disposed

of in this court yesterday:
Oliver Williams, a colored boy ac-

cused of embezzling a lot of clothing,
was dismissed for want of evidence.

Nelson Jackson, eolored, charged
with the larceny of a ham from Jack
Davis, colored, was committed for
trial at the Criminal Court.

Carl Schmidt, a white tramp, was
sent out of the city.

George Bradley, a eolored tramp,
who had Seen arrested before, was
sent up for five days.

Eliza Richardson, Mary Houston,
Gertrude Bradshaw and Marti a
Smith, colored; disorderly conduct.
Richardson, Houston and Bradshaw
were sentenced to thirty days work
on the obain gang. Martha Smith
was discharged.

The Drede Boat Pack.
'Captain George Lord, who has

charge of the dredge boat Pugh re-

turned yesterday from New River. He
reports that the weather was too
rough for the tug Alexander Jones to
cross the bar with the djedge.but that
she would probably get out to-da- y.

Upon arrival here the machinery of
the dredge will be taken out and
shipped to Galveston, Texas.

Railroad Haliy.
There will be a grand ral'y to-ni-ght

in behalf of the railroad subscrip-
tions. Citizens of the different wards
will meet in mass meeting at 8 o'clock
in front ot the CityHaldr, if the
weather is unpleasant, in the Opera
House.;: CoL-- A, , M "Waddell,- - Col.
Roger Moore, and Mr. j; HCurrif are
expected to. tpaak. 'Tit&'itfci;

Oatraceoaa AutsUiDd Bobbrv.
An outrageous assault and robbery,

that for coolness and audacity sur-
passes anything of the kind ever
heard of in this city, was perpetrated
yesterday by three negro boys. The
victim was Master Swift Boatwright,
a boy of about twelve years of age,
son of Mr. Hal Boatwright and a pu-
pil at Miss Hart's school, on Third
street, not a hundred yards from po
lice headquarters. Between 1 and ?
o'clock In the afternoon Master Boat
wright went into the cellar or base
ment under the school-hous- e, when
the three negroes any one of whom
was more than a match for the little
lad seized him. One of them clapped
his hand over the boy's mouth and
another with a long rope, bound him
fast to one of tbe brick pillars of the
house, while the third took a hand
kerchief from the boy's pocket, went
into an adjoining lot and wet it thor-
oughly, and returning, tied it over
the boy's mouth so as to gag him com
pletely. The three negroes then emp-
tied his pockets, robbed him, and
treated him with great indignity,
even that of spitting in his face.
The robbers then produced three
sacks, which they filled with coal,
and took their departure. Some
twenty minutes after they had gone,
another of the pupils of the school
came into the basement and found
the lad bound and gagged and re
leased him. 4

Efforts were at once made for the
detection of the guilty parties. The
negro boys had disguised themselves
with paper bags worn over their
faces, but in resisting their assault
young Boatwright tore one of these
away. He recognized the negro and
later in the afternoon pointed the
boy out to the police in the crowd
that had gathered around the City
Hall steps to hear the address of the
Chief of Police to a colored flte com-
pany. The negro was arrested, and
after being taken into the City Hall,
admitted his complicity in the crime.
Other arrests were made on suspi-
cion by the police and altogether
seven half-grow- n negroes were cap-

tured and locked up. They will
probably be brought before the Mayor
this morning.

For the past two or three months
the coal-hou- se at Miss Hart's school
has been robbed frequently. Dot only
by night but in broad daylight, and
it Is estimated that altogether two or
three cartloads have been stolen by
these negro thieves.

Rrgla railwn.
The registration books in the vari

ous wards --of the city up to 4 p. m.
yesterday, (as ascertained by Star
reporters) showed the following as
the number of voters registered:
First Ward, 991; Second Wurd, 293;

Third Ward, 411; Fourth Ward, 342;

Fifth Ward, 715. Total, 2,752. With
two days left for registration it is
probable that the total will reach
2,800, by the day of election and it
will thus be necessary for the friends
of subscription to poll over 1,400

votes.
Returns made at the Sheriff's office

last night,after the books were closed
for the day, make the following
showing. It differs from the above,
but is very near tbe same:

registration.
First Ward white, colored.

First Division.... 90 3i0
Second Division.. 89 463

Second Ward 256 36
Third Ward 818 94
Fourth Ward 270 73

Fifth Ward 250 464

Total 1,273 1,440

rhe rrraldmt aud Party
A delayed telegram to the Star

from Toisnot, N. C, says that Presi
dent Cleveland and party stopped
there twenty minutes Saturday night,
and were greeted by a large and en-

thusiastic crowd with a big bonfire
and cannon firing.

At Farmers Turnout, in Brunswick,
before reaching Wilmington.the train
bearing the Presidential party stop- -

ned ten or more minutes. A large
arch of holly and cedar had been
nlaced over the track bearing the
words, "Our honored President is
,.iinma tr Nnrth Carolina " and a
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large gathering of ladies and gentle
men were present. Major Reiliy ata
the honors of the occasion, and after
shakine bands with the President
n.AnAit htm tn the crowd. The1U f I wa uvvv m.m m w w

President seemed well pleased with
the attentions he received, and said
that he would be back again in North
Carolina next year. Mrs. Cleveland
was welcomed, and hearty cheers fol-

lowed the party as the train moved
off. '

Tht Hnab to Florida.
The unprecedented rush of visitors

to Florida has forced the railroad
companies to'provide additional ac-

commodations. A third vestibuled
train will be put in operation be-

tween New York and Jacksonville to-

day. There are now two vestibuled
trains on this route making three
trips a week. The additional train
will make it possible to run five trips

week each way After to-d- ay the
leaving days, from New York and
Jacksonville will be Monday, Tues-

day, WednesdayFriday and Satur-

day of each week. " - -
"

press nt season, such an .

60 Pieces Fine French Sateens,

In entirely new ttles. 80c at.d 5o.

40 Pieces Finest quality AmrrU

can Sateens, Iff Gents.

A LAE3K LOT OF VKRY CHZAP

TORCHON LACES,
JUbT RECEIVED.

1 Case India Linens,
Something entirely tew, 25c, In Colored snd

White C&ble Cords and Stripes.

52 Pieces Gros de Lyo a,
84 Inches Wide 1H?. In all the la' est 8ha ' p.
No each qtialitr can be tu chased for l88 t' an
5n. no bach Tolne has evr been offered in

this City.

GENTS' FORHISHING DE?ABTMEHT.

We hve ma4e a specialty ot this Departnv nt
this season, and offer tb Largest and Btst As-sort-

t south of ew York.
1 le i and 'ravats.
Balbrlgiran, Lisle and 6Uk Hosiery.
Gans ealorlggan and 1 lle Unoerwear.
oentn I)iv88 cbirts, in four different grades
)trp ru-- Bnglu-- Misoenders.
Kid and Dogskin il ver .
4-- p y Linen i o1lan, o , Ao.
tieuts wll And it a great s vlngtt look tveF

goods over be lore m it lug their .nrvhasts this
season.

BROWN & RODDICK,
NORTH FRONT 8TREST,

feb 28 tf

8100 Reward.
TNFORMATTON WANTED OF JVLIUS L.

NUHN, who disappeared from Wilmington K.

C , on or about January 15th, 16S5; supposed to

hive stopped at Commercial Hotel of that city.

Reward of SIC0 (one hundred) for Information
leaolag to hl3 dlBcoyery. Address

O'CAR NUHN.
Tacoma, Waabjneton Ty.

fb 14 tf nao W2t

For Life Insnrance!
rrHB MANHATTAN LIPS INSUBANCS COM

PANY Is offered for

Its so ld, simple organisation.
Its agep.- - a trxeri-Dce- .

o speculative forma of Insurance.
It glV'S -

Plan Endowment Po-lclr- payable in 10, 15 or 90
years.

au aioasor lusnranoe written.
Fur facts aod figures call on

8M1THI BOATWEIGHT.
feb 6 tf Agents.

Coal, foci ani SMuEles

THE FOLLOW ING FOR 8 ALB AT LOWEST
ptloi s: 1,200 t ns F nncrr, Kgg,

ttor. nd anthracite Coa ; 03 tons
ennss-e- , locubontas and Creek

ftLlnvles of all grd a
FOWLSa St MOHR'BON.

P. O. Box 859 feb 1 tf

Burning of Columbia.
QOPLKS OF TBK CHARLESTON "AKWS AND

C URIKR" containing Gen Wade HampDrnS
account .f tbe Burning o' 1 olnmbia by the Fed-
eral Army, for sale, price S cents at ,

HA RRIa -
feb TO tf News and Ciga.r 8tore."

Che&tnnts.
IF YOU WANT TO DIB, GET THE DIAMOND

Dyes. Ion can find a sew supply of ail eul-or- sat

F C. wILLIR'H, -
German Urns; Store,

Corner R Foa th and Una Ms.
P. S. PreacrlpUons filled at ail time, day or

algbt. feb IS tf

More Light.
THE ROYAL ARGAND 8A8 BOKXER, SS

power equal to four ordinary Argaad ;
Bnrnera. A light of nnequlll whl eneas an4 '
brilliancy; steaoy wK-hon- t flicker t ntU th
eyes. Horns per featly every Bind of manufao- -'
tared illamtnattng-- vaa; aluo, the only aatUfao-tor- y

Naturai Gas Burner. Concnnea but one-thi-rd

the gas. Compare with ordinary Argund
Banners. For sale by

lan tft tf Al.DKRMAW. FLANBTgR QQ. ,

Artist Iilatefiair, ;
DONT SEND OFF . FOR YOUR PA'NTS.

bea. Panels, Plzqoea, Academy Board. '
Drawtna Paper, c . wbeu ywo can get them at
manulaotarera' priees a . .

YATES'JBOOK 8TORB.y Any thins; not In stock wllUbe ordered
wlwnout ar dlikral post. feb!9tf

Howe's Scales!
'JHK BEST, MOST ACCURATE, MOST DU-

RABLE; HANDSOMEST FINISH. For sale ty
Howe's Areals at manufacturer's prices,

feb 94 tf GILES BtTXRCHlBON.

Direct Importation.
JUST BSCSiVZD, BY GSR. BARK CHAS- -

lotte Anna, FT CraW of all gradrs best
Socllab CBOCKKUY W BBL Prices ffoaranUed
equal to any Amerioaa Importer. ..

Write for craotatlona
ftbsstf ' y w. g. PPRry ora co.

L iWe Have ; for Sale
QtrjE,

"

HOOP, iR0H,V JJfAllS, ; BOAF Ajn;
FLOTTH. aim CSottoa and Naval Stores, closely

WOODY CURRXK, '

- V j i

: i . '

: - ;K
i ' ..

,i-- '

bope it is bo.. . Ttry aay in tas week.


